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SENATE BILL

Florida International University ¤ Student Government Council ¤ Biscayne Bay Campus

Agenda Item: Implement new section within the SGC-BBC Statutes for Governing Councils’ Executive Board to decide on their stipends after receiving emoluments from the SGC-BBC Comptroller

Author: Meredith Marseille, SGC-BBC Comptroller

Sponsors: Tonie Jean, Speaker of the Senate
          Micaela Suarez, Business Administration Senator

Committee: Of the Whole

Date: October 19th, 2016

Governing Councils

Section 1: This proposed bill is to indicate, within the SGC-BBC Statutes, after the SGC-BBC Senate has approved the emoluments, each Governing Councils’ Executive Board will decide on their stipends for their councils’ positions. This action should take place no longer than two weeks of receiving said emoluments from the SGC-BBC Comptroller.

Section 2: This proposed action will be implemented in Chapter 800 SGC-BBC Governing Councils directly after section 800.05, “Governing Councils shall abide by the SGC-BBC Constitution and Statutes.

(i)Governing Councils shall not have any provisions in their constitution that supersedes SGC-BBC laws and guidelines.”, adding a new section, 800.06, within their Executive Board, each Governing Councils will decide on their stipends for the council's position. This action should take place no longer than two weeks of receiving said emoluments from the SGC-BBC Comptroller.

Section 3: This proposed action shall be implemented immediately on October 24th, 2016 as soon as a Super Majority of the Senate passes it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enact</th>
<th>Senate Bill: 2016.0007</th>
<th>In Favor Of: 8</th>
<th>Opposed: 0</th>
<th>Abstained: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veto</td>
<td></td>
<td>Date Signed: 01/24/2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alhan W. Mejia, SGC-BBC President